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Maurice J. McVeigh
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Dr. Warren J. Pashley
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Presidents of the College
JAMES HARMON HOOSE, 1869 - 1880
JAlIrES M. CASSETY, 1880 -1882
JAMES HARMON HOOSE, 1882 -1891
FRANCIS JOHN CHENEY, 1891-1912
WILLIAM A. CORNISH, Acting, 1912
HARRY DE WITT DE GROAT, 1912 -1943
DONNAL VORE SMITH, 1943 - 1959
DONOVAN CLIFFORD MOFFETT, Acting, 1959 -1960
DONOVAN CLIFFORD MOFFETT, 1960-
The Installation Procession
Delegates of Colleges and Universities
Delegates of Learned Societies and Associations
The Faculty of the College
Administrative Officers, State University of New York
The College Couucil
Members of the Board of Trustees, State University of New York
Members of the Board of Regents, University of the State of New York
The Presidential Party
The Alma Mater
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
The Installation Convocation
Two o'clock
DR. THOMAS HALE HAMILTON
President, State University of New York, Presiding
PRELUDE: Orchestral Selections .." " " "." " College-Community Orchestra
Professor Andrew M. Banse, Conducting
PROCESSIONAL: Triumphal March, Wagner"."."""."."."."."."."."... College-Community Orchestra
(The audience will remain standing until after the Invocation)
INVOCATION: ..""".."..""."".".". ..."""."".."."."""""""."."""".". ..".""."""".".""Reverend Ralph C. Lankler
Minister, First Presbyterian Church, Cortland
GREETINGS:
From the Board of Trustees,
State University of New York
..".""."...""",,.""."."""."Mrs. Betty Hawley Donnelly
From the Board of Regents, .""""."""""""""""".".Mr. J. Carlton Corwith
The University of the State of New York
From the Colleges, ..".."......" .""...."".."".."""""".. ...."....".........""."..""",,".. Dr. Hermann Cooper
State University of New York Executive Dean for Teacher Education
From the College Council "."......""......"".."."""".."" The Honorable Louis H. Folmer
Chairman
From the Citizens of Cortland """""""".. ""."".The Honorable Nicholas J. Gabriel
Mayor. City of Cortland
From the Faculty of the College ..""....""."......."""".Professor John A. Gustafson
Chairman, The Faculty
From the Students of the College .."".."".."".."".."""""""""""......Mr. James L. Cranfield
President, The Students
SELECTIONS: Waters Ripple and Flow .......".""......." .
Czech-Bl ovak Folksong ar-r. by Deems Taylor
Women's Senior Ensemble
Professor Ruth E. Dowd
Director
Climb Ev'ry Mountain (from "The Sound of Music")
Rodgers and Hammer-stein ar'r. by Charles Smith
INSTALLATION OF THE PRESIDENT ..""""..."...""."".."......"."....."""."..Dr. Thomas Hale Hamilton
President, State University of New York
THE INSTALLATION ADDRESS """""""....""."""....".".".".President Donovan Clifford Moffett
ALMA MATER ".."...".".".."""""".""""""........"".....""..."..".."".".....""".""....""""""...". Women's Senior Ensemble,
The Orchestra and the AudienceWords on opposite page
(The audience will remain standing for the Alma Mater, the Benediction, and the Recessional)
BENEDICTION The Reverend George H. May
Pastor, St. Mary's Ohurcn, Cortland
RECESSIONAL: March of the Meistersingers, Wagner ......College-Community Orchestra
Music for the outdoor portions of the Processional and Recessional by Professor Frederick E. Bieler
Delegates from Colleges and Universities
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY (1754)












NEW YORK UNIVERSITY (1831)
John W. Benedick




STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, ALBANY (1844)
Evan R. Collins
UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO (1845)
Fred A. Jordan, M.D.
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER (1850)
Leonard C. Buyse
SAINT LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY (1856)
J. Phillips Reynolds
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
DOWNSTATE MEDICAL CENTER (1860)
Robert A. Moore, M.D.
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK







Mrs. H. D. DeGroat
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
~g~~~~~W8 6~UCATION,
Frederick W. Crumb




STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK~g~l<t~?fs6~fUCATION,
Paul G. Bulger
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
~~~t~~~Aorl:6~~CATION,
Harry W. Porter















STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
~Z~~~~:U%;~~¥8~t;ION,
George W. Angell
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
CORNELL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF




Lyle W. Koerper STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
NEW YORK CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
OF APPLIED ARTS AND SCIENCES (1946)
Patrick GalvinITHACA COLLEGE (1892)Cecil W. Morgan
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK




ROSARY HILL COLLEGE (1947)
Mrs. Cornelius J. O'Connell












STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
HARPUR COLLEGE (1950)
Glenn G. Bartle
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF FORESTRY AT
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY (1911)
Hardy L. Shirley











STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
LONG ISLAND CENTER (1958)
A. Henry von Mechow
Delegates from Learned Societies and Organizations
NEW YORK STNI'E TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION (1845)
Franklyn S. Barry
NEW YORK S'l'ATE CONGRESS OF
PARENTS AND 'l'EACHERS (1897)








UNIVERSITY COLLEGES OF EDUCA'l'ION
(1923)
E. Lewis B. Curtis

